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After watching the CBS News tonight (2/07/01), I want 
my R •.• 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 
At 02/08/2001 03:27 PM we wrote ff? 
Dear Mr. Bloomquist, 
Thank you for your comments and support. The .. fl'~:t:i::r:e Remington ly is 
saddened by this t~agi c accident and we exten:d'.','d.i:i'i:c,Ji:i;il'J.d.o l ences to. the 
Barber fann l y. Rem1 ngton cons 1 de rs a 11 Remin~:ton ·f1::r.:ea:t:7:tll.'S:,. 1 ncl uding the 
M';Jdel 700 safe to us so. long as you a9her~ ~W}:he "id''~~~m~~dments of 
Fl rearms safety", keep it properly ma1 nta1 ned' and do not 'f:llll::~e 
foappropr·iate alteratfons. {?::::;:,:,., · 

y,.,-,.,-,y,.,-,y,',-,, 

customer (Gary clark) ~~~:;:;:b.~·~!:·:£~::1:4~:;'17 AM 
After 11atching the CBS News tonight (2/07/.0.).).,.,,.,.:;J:,,,,,W:~i:W:WP' inform you that 
my Remington 30.06 model 700, fired inM'\l:~:~'t'Mf:lY'':':t:ttiJ!':Very first time that 
I carried it in the field. I returned.::t:1f::~:am1rand attempted to unload my 
rifle. + had it pointed into a roadsi d'c''''dfW#:':\:t!:I.~ a~ r raised the bolt the 
r1 fl e f1 red. I (and my rifle) are 1 e,f.t-hande:l:lm:MY:?f:.1 ght hand was on the 
forestock and my left-hand was on tt:l:i!!f:::bolt. ob-V:i::/;lJJ;~J'!Y I could not have 
reached the trigger W"ith either hat)ij~::·r f~Jt l"ike"a'cornplete "idfot because 
everyone else in camp assumed thatf~Uwas d:(::~·ompl.;!'!..te greenhorn that was 
just being careless. At that ti me/':J;::::;'assurill'i!'tl tha:J;{:j':t was the bolt that had 
malfunctioned and fired the gun. ::::t:b::t:i d IJP.*i:: ever.i>:i:i:pnsi de r that it might 
have been the safety lever that .\)i;i~(iibE1?':i:fr'oblei)fa?l seldom used the rifle 
after that and when I talked to the\~i*illi*r.:., .. wh¢:if:;if the gun was purchased he 
was less than eager to help me get th~'''':9~f:it:f:i.~:P,ai red. Please advise as to 
how I can get the gun i nspecte<;l,,,.~nq.,.,repaffe!Q:i:::{ 

Subject to Protective 

Thank You 
Gary D. Clark 
1510 s Quillan 
Kennewick, wa. 99338 
509 783-6990 
gclark0722@aol.com 
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